
Rebels know how 
to party

Make The Rebel Theatre your next venue
with an exclusive performance
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Have you ever wanted to have a theatre completely to yourself? Why not book an exclusive matinee or evening show 
in The Rebel Theatre? At just $78 per head, up to 180 of your staff, board members and clients will enjoy a fabulous 
occasion of high-quality entertainment while supporting Australia’s oldest youth theatre company, a not-for-profit 
charity that has launched the careers of numerous stars — Nicole Kidman, Baz Luhrmann, Rose Byrne, and of 
course, Rebel Wilson. Many famous faces have been through our doors and your staff will have exposure to the next 
generation of up-and-coming artists and some well-known ones too!

At a base rate of $14,000, our theatre package is a great way to celebrate. Your guests will get the best seats to 
experience the finest youth theatre in the country.

To make your event the very best, customise your celebration with the following add-ons:

Drama Workshop (P.O.A) 
If your guests have young children (12yrs and under), 
book a drama workshop for them during the event. 
While the adults enjoy their event at the theatre 
upstairs, the children will partake in a fun and engaging 
drama workshop with professional teaching artists. 
Treated to a special ATYP gift bag and a delicious meal 
by The Fresh Collective, they’ll get to have their own 
special event downstairs. What's not to love?!

Wine Tasting with Robert Oatley ($60pp)
Indulge your guests to a one-of-a-kind wine tasting 
experience in one of our amazing rehearsal rooms, 
overlooking the harbour, before the show. Guests can 
sample a remarkable portfolio of wines from award-
winning wine makers, Robert Oatley. With a variety 
of signature wines, they’re sure to satisfy everyone's 
palate and be a notable start to your event. 

Live Music ($600ph)
Add some atmosphere to your event with music as an 
addition to a wine tasting or simply as entertainment 
after the show. From jazz to pop, ATYP can connect 
with the professional Sydney-based musicians to bring 
your event to life and add that extra special touch. 

Speeches ($250)
Have something important to share on the day? Allow 
ATYP’s production team to set the scene and provide 
technical support at either pre/post show.

Panel Discussion ($2,160)
Want to spark conversations during your event? No 
matter what the topic, ATYP can work with you to 
engage with industry professionals, creatives and 
experts to speak, share differing perspectives, and start 
conversations — allowing your guests to learn, interact, 
and engage with the arts more broadly.

Post Show Q&A ($1,620)
Ever wanted to learn more about the creative process 
and get a behind-the-scenes look into the making and 
development of a show? Consider adding in a Q&A 
with the creative team at the end of the performance. 
This is a great way for your guests to meet-and-greet 
the key casts and creatives! 

Catering by The Fresh Collective (P.O.A)
Treat your guest to a delicious selection of canapes 
pre or post show from The Fresh Collective. With 
a bespoke menu that can be styled to excite the 
imaginations of your guests, The Fresh Collective work 
diligently to bring you the freshest local and responsible 
farm foods that reflect the best of the season. 

From backstage tours to theming and more — ATYP 
can work with you to fully customise an unforgettable 
event for your team!

Book an exclusive matinee or evening at The Rebel
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Johanna Mulholland
Director of Strategic Initiatives
johanna@atyp.com.au 
(02) 9270 2421

Meg Goodfellow 
Development Officer 
meg@atyp.com.au
(02) 9270 2417

Australian Theatre for Young People
Pier 2/3 Suite 2, 13A Hickson Road
Dawes Point NSW 2000
Eora Country
(02) 9270 2400
atyp.com.au

Hospitality partners

To learn more please contact our team
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